On February 16, 2019, a Catamaran Fleet Mee6ng was held at the home of Mike and Kris Hill.
The mee6ng was called to order by Fleet Captain Sue Dudek around 7:05 pm with the following
people in aKendance:
Sue Dudek, Mike, Kris, and Alex Hill, Charlie and Michelle Stauﬀer, Dave Waugh, Latham
Souther, Grant, Asher, and Vivian Sharp, Sebas6an Bautz, Jean-Marie Poth, Dave Leimbach, and
Della, Lucas, and Selah Field.
Muddy Waters update: Memorial Day weekend, ScoK Stevenson is the chairperson, and the
event is posted on the Beachcats website
The Cat Fleet is hos6ng Crew Day on Saturday, August 3. The Cat Fleet is hos6ng a Sail-aBra6on on August 31, Labor Day weekend.
More details regarding the 2019 racing season including race duty dates will be available aZer
the February 27 Race Program Mee6ng. ScoK Stevenson has volunteered to represent the Cat
Fleet at this mee6ng and will be certain to discuss the handicap calcula6ons for the club’s
Pursuit Races.
Captain Dudek reminded cat boat owners to have their name/phone number on boats AND
trailers.
CSA Jr. Commodore, Selah Field, presented informa6on on the 2019 Jr. Bic RegaKa to be held
August 2-4, 2019. Selah explained that regaKa is intended to involve youth sailors ages 8-18
designa6ng proceeds from the regaKa to replace the CSA playground with a pirate ship themed
playground. The new playground would have updated safety features and a design that would
be suitable for a wider age-range of youth than the exis6ng playground. A mo6on was made by
Dave Leimbach and seconded by Latham Souther that the Catamaran Fleet donate $1,000 to
the Bic RegaKa and the new playground. Mo6on passed.
The next mee6ng will be hosted at Sue Dudek’s home on March 16, 2018, 6:30 pm.
The mee6ng was adjourned around 7:40 pm.
Minutes provided by Della Field

